CANDYLIION Volume One

It has been very interesting to rewrite and “play” with these songs that hold such treasured memories for me. We hope you enjoy CANDYLIION’s refreshed versions of these great songs and nursery rhymes and that they help to create some loving and lasting memories for you and your children too.

Wendy

Wendy and Christophe are a French/Australian team in work and life. They have been performing, composing and writing songs together for over 20 years. They live in France and perform regularly in Europe. When Christophe is not entertaining he composes and records music: producing albums for various projects, writing sound tracks for films, websites and advertisements. Being parents, professional musicians and having friends in the GymbaROO (TKG) team, the Active Babies Smart Kids TV series provided a great opportunity for them to turn their hand to children’s music with fabulous results!! ... And so began CANDYLIION.

CANDYLIION Volume One Price List

1 CD $25.00 (inc. GST) + $3.00 postage and handling
2 - 5 CD’s $22.00 per unit (inc. GST) + $7.00 postage and handling
6 - 10 CD’s $19.00 per unit (incl. GST) + $10.00 postage and handling
11 - 50 CD’s $17.00 per unit (inc.GST) + $15.00 postage and handling

Prices are for Australia and NZ only. Postage and handling for NZ orders may vary. Please allow 21 days for delivery. Prices are not fixed and may be subject to change.

See website www.activebabiessmartkids.com.au for lyrics All songs are Traditional except: * Traditional/Adapted by CANDYLIION ** Music & lyrics CANDYLIION *** Music CANDYLIION/Lyrics GymbaROO

Volume One
01 These are baby’s fingers *(1,25)
02 Row Row *(1,00)
03 Clap Clap Clap *(1,33)
04 Lullaby for Alexandre **(3,18)
05 Incy Wincy *(2,04)
06 Two Little Sausages *(0,44)
07 Rolly Polly *(0,53)
08 The Ants Go Marching *(2,29)
09 Open Shut Them *(1,18)
10 Little Peter Rabbit *(1,25)
11 Round and Round the Garden *(0,41)
12 Everybody Rolling / Rocking *(1,36)
13 Two Little Dickybirds *(0,51)
14 Oh the more we are together *(1,36)
15 Jack and Jill *(0,34)
16 This Little Piggy *(1,03)
17 Hickory Dickory Dock *(1,05)
18 Scrubbing Scng *(0,52)
19 Frère Jacques *(2,42)
20 Ring a Rosie *(1,02)
21 Pat a Cake *(1,36)
22 Hot Cross Buns *(0,58)
23 Peek a Boo *(1,35)
24 Old MacDonald *(2,04)
25 Shake and Stop *** *(0,43)
26 I take my little hands *(0,36)
27 Jack Be Nimble *(0,57)
28 She’ll be coming round the mountain *(2,22)